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Overview 
Many ZipEval users don’t have administrator rights to their computer because it is provided by their 

school or other employer.  Thus, standard installers for Windows and Macs cannot be used.  Instead, 

ZipEval is distributed in a form that can be run without standard installation. 

Some users miss the conveniences that come with having installed an application as the administrator.  

In particular, they wanted to be able to double-click on a ZipEval assignments file or results file and have 

ZipEval automatically start and load the file.  Starting with ZipEval 2.0, this capability is provided.  

However, it can take a few extra steps to setup the ability to open a file by double-clicking. 

If you don’t care about the ability to double-click on a file to open ZipEval and load the file, installation is 

very simple.  You can perform the first three steps and ignore the fourth step. 

If you do want to open and load files by double-clicking, the procedure is different depending upon 

whether you are running Windows, Linux or MacOS.  ZipEval will guide you through the procedure. 

Installation Steps 
1. Download the ZipEval file from http://www.michiganfps.org/downloads/  .  Click on the line 

Click here to download for the desired release.  The latest release is Version 2.1.0.  The file will 

download to your computer.  Depending upon your browser and its settings, it may download to 

various places.  Most often it downloads to your Downloads folder.  You should find a file named 

ZipEva2_1_0.jar, 2_1_0 is the version number. 

2. If this is the first installation of ZipEval, create a folder for it and copy or move ZipEval2_1_0.jar 

to the folder.  ZipEval makes files and folders to assist with the double-click to open feature, so 

it is not advisable to put the ZipEval2_1_0.jar file on your desktop.  If you have already 

installed ZipEval 2.0.0, copy ZipEval2_1_0.jar to the same directory in which you installed ZipEval 

2.0.0. 

3. Double-click on the ZipEval2_1_0.jar icon.  On most systems, this is all that it takes to start 

ZipEval.  If ZipEval will not start and you receive a message that it does not know how to run the 

file or that Java is not installed, it is necessary to install Java.  See below for the instructions for 

installing Java. 

4. (Optional) The first time that ZipEval runs it will perform the setup for enabling double-click to 

open files as can be done without administrator privileges.  ZipEval automatically senses what 

type of operating system you are using (Windows, Linux or MacOS) and performs as much of the 

http://www.michiganfps.org/downloads/


installation as possible.  If you are running Linux, there is probably nothing left to do.  If you are 

running Windows or MacOS it takes a few extra steps to setup.  ZipEval automatically shows you 

the help page with the instructions for your operating system.  If you need to get back to those 

instructions at a later time, start ZipEval, scroll down in main help page to What’s New in 

Version 2.0.0, and click on Startup by clicking on assignment or results files.  From there, click on 

the name of the operating system you are using. 

NOTE: You should not need to repeat the setup steps when installing a ZipEval upgrade once you have 

setup for ZipEval Version 2.0.0 or 2.1.1. 

Running ZipEval after Installing 
No matter which operation system you are using, you should have a ZipEval icon in the folder in which 

you installed ZipEval.  You can add this icon to your desktop, panel, menu bar or launcher if desired. In 

Windows, be sure to create a shortcut, not move the file. 

ZipEval can be started by double-clicking on the icon.  This is the way to start ZipEval if you are 

evaluating and don’t have an assignments file provided by your evaluation coordinator. 

If you have setup double-click to open and have an assignments file (.azej) or a results file (.rzej) you can 

double-click on the file to open ZipEval and have the file automatically loaded. 

Installing Java 
If you don’t have administrator rights to your computer, you will probably need to put in a request to 

your IT department.  Installing Java requires administrator rights in all operating systems.  Fortunately, it 

is very rate to find a computer administered by an IT department that does not have Java installed. 

If you do have administrator rights, open a browser and go to 

https://www.java.com/en/download/help/download_options.xml .  This page has links to instructions 

for downloading and installing Java on Windows, Linux and MacOS.  The instructions are easy to follow.  

The link to perform the download is in the middle of the red banner at the top of the page. 

https://www.java.com/en/download/help/download_options.xml

